SUBDIVISION OF LOXTON (1941).

No., Name in Full, Place of Living, Occupation, and Sex of each Elector.

2381 Thiele, Rudolph Egon, Loxton, farmer M
2382 Thiele, Vera Amalia, Loxton, home duties F
2383 Thiele, Walter Rudolph, Loxton, farm assistant M
2384 Thiele, Winifred Florence, Loxton, home duties F
2385 Thomas, Arthur George, Paringa, labourer, M
2386 Thomas, Ernest Edwin, Talbra, farm labourer M
2387 Thomas, Frederick Stephen, Paringa, labourer M
2388 Thomas, Herbert Cuthbert, Paringa, labourer M
2389 Thomas, Louise, Paringa, home duties F
2390 Thomas, Ralph, Paringa, labourer M
2391 Thompson, Douglas, Paringa, labourer M
2392 Thompson, Edna Maisie, Loxton, teacher F
2393 Thompson, George, Paringa, farmer M
2394 Thompson, Leonard Reginald, Paringa, farm labourer M
2395 Thompson, Maria, Paringa, home duties, F
2396 Thorne, Vera Jessie, Paruna, home duties F
2397 Thorne, William Burton, Paruna, labourer M
2398 Tickle, Edith Elizabeth, Loxton, home duties F
2399 Tickle, Harry, Loxton, motor mechanic M
2400 Tiggeman, Bridget Kate, Kingston on Murray, home duties F
2401 Tiggeman, William, Kingston-on-Murray, fisherman M
2402 Tilbrook, Delcie Nell, Pata, home duties F
2403 Tilbrook, Robert Melville K., Pata, railway employee M
2404 Tiller, Alice Grace, Paruna, home duties F
2405 Tiller, Beatrice Adelaide, Paruna, home duties F
2406 Tiller, George Howard, Paruna, farmer M
2407 Tiller, William Wesley C., Paruna, farmer M
2408 Tomlinson, Evelyn Katie, Taplan, home duties F
2409 Tomlinson, Harry Laurence, h4 Bookpurnong, via Taplan, farmer M
2410 Tonkin, Albert Ernest Alfred, Pyap, gardener M
2411 Tonkin, Alice Ada, Pyap, home duties F
2412 Tonkin, Allan Albert E., Pyap, horticulturist M
2413 Tonkin, Charles Earl Murday, Pyap Estate, orchardist M
2414 Tonkin, Eva Eileen, Pyap, home duties F
2415 Tonkin, Regertil Eva, Pyap Estate, home duties F
2416 Tossell, Edward Alexander, Veitch, laborer M
2417 Traeger, Alwin Waldemar, Loxton, farm labourer, M
2418 Traeger, Ernst Gottlieb, Loxton, farmer, M
2419 Traeger, Keith Terence, Pyap, teacher M
2420 Traeger, Leslie Gordon, Pata, farm labourer M
2421 Traeger, Sophie Esther, Loxton, home duties F
2422 Trainor, Cecilia Mary, Veitch, home duties F
2423 Trainor, Edward Francis, Veitch, farmer M
2424 Trainor, Elizabeth Theresa, Veitch, home duties F
2425 Trainor, Helen, Veitch, home duties F
2426 Trainor, John Joseph, Veitch, farmer M
2427 Trainor, Lawrence Michael, Veitch, farmer M
2428 Trainor, Mary Anastasia, Veitch, home duties F
2429 Trimper, Anna Bertha Mary, Bookpurnong ter, Loxton, home dut F
2430 Trotman, Edward Kinsey, Paruna, farmer, M
2431 Trotman, Eva Joyce, Paruna, home duties F
2432 Tschirpeg, Edgar Karl, Pyap, farmer M
2433 Tschirpeg, Adolf Bernhard, Lyrup, farmer M
2434 Tschirpeg, Anna Marie Elizabeth, Moorook, home duties F
2435 Tschirpeg, Auguste Mathilde, Pyap, home duties F
2436 Tschirpeg, Carl Oswald, Moorook, farm labourer M
2437 Tschirpeg, Carl Wilhelm Traugott, Moorook, farmer, M
2438 Tschirpeg, Clarence Clifford Lyrup, laborer M
2439 Tschirpeg, Clareentine Hedwig, Lyrup, home duties, F
2440 Tschirpeg, Ernst Johannes, Pyap, farmer M